
HOW A MANUSCRIPT
IS PREPAREDCAN DETERMINE

WHEN IT IS PUBLISHED
FACTi

Seventy-four percent of all non-American
manuscripts submitted to American journals are

returned to the author without review and without
consideration for publication.

REASON:
Poor English can obscure the results of a
successful, meticulous laboratory experiment.
According to our recent survey of American
editorial offices, manuscripts are delayed,
returned unreviewed, or rejected because

imprecise English and improper styling of the
manuscript make the science unclear and
unreadable. Laboratory advances described in
incorrect English can not be reproduced by other
laboratories, and therefore are not publishable.

SOLUTION:
BOLDFACE EDITORS, a distinctive editorial
service, will provide the expertise to expedite
REVIEW, ACCEPTANCE, and PUBLICATION
of your work. BOLDFACE EDITORS
has a staff of senior biomÃ©dicaleditors and

authors with more than 35 years of experience
in writing, working in the laboratory,
publishing original articles in leading science
journals, and evaluating manuscripts for
publication.

BOLDFACE EDITORS SERVICES:
BOLDFACE EDITORS will assign a
senior editor to your work to ensure the
following:
â€¢¿�the manuscript will meet the requirements for

submission and can therefore be entered into
the review process immediately upon receipt
by a journal

â€¢¿�the manuscript will be copyedited and prepared

to enable a journal editor to make a rapid
editorial decision on your work
elimination of unnecessary delay between
acceptance and publication resulting from
incorrect English
acceleration of printing of the manuscript in a
specific issue of a journal by reducing the number
of grammatical changes needed at the proof stage

HOW BOLDFACE EDITORS WORKS:
Upon receipt, your manuscript is immediately
assigned to a senior biomÃ©dicaleditor. This editor
will perform all the work you have requested.
Upon completion, your work is reviewed by at
least three additional senior staff editors to ensure

that the service performed conforms to our
written standards. NOTE: Manuscripts
accompanied with payment are returned to the
author by EXPRESS MAIL, usually within
ONE WEEK of receipt.

WRITE TODAY FOR SERVICES OFFERED:
Incorrect English does delay the publication of
valid, successful laboratory advances. Why
experiment with poor English? Let your

laboratory achievements speak for themselves â€”¿�in
perfect English-in the NEXT available issue of a
leading American journal.

Make BOLDFACE EDITORS your FIRST step in the publication of your work.

BOLDFACE EDITORS
A Distinctive Editorial Service

BOLDFACE EDITORS, P.O. Box 707, Planetarium Station, N.Y., N.Y. 10024
Phone: 212 862-6853



THE NATIONAL NEUROFIBROMATOSIS
FOUNDATION

announces the availability of

YOUNG INVESTIGATOR AWARDS

which will provide salary support not to exceed
$35,000 annually for periods up to two years, and

RESEARCH GRANTS

which will provide up to $50,000 for up to two
years for research on the cause and

treatment of neurofibromatosis

The deadline for filing applications for awards to
be activated during the 1989-1990 academic

year is April 1,1989

For information or applications, please contact:

The National Neurofibromatosis Foundation
141 Fifth Avenue, Suite 7-S

New York, NY 10010
212-460-8980

1-800-323-7938 outside New York State
Fax # 212-539-6094

Help us to
serve you
better

USE
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CODE

Remember, your zip code
provides faster, more direct
delivery of your journals.
Use it on all correspondence,
too.

MOVING? RENEWING?
QUESTION? COMPLAINT?

ATTACH YOUR LABELHEREAHcut
services to subscribers are faster when you
include the subscription label.
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StateZipJournal
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MOVING? Pleasegive us8 weeks' notice.

Attach your label above when you send us your
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Address

RENEWING? Foruninterruptedservice,
include your label with this coupon.

QUESTION OR COMPLAINT?
Call free: 1-800-638-6423;Maryland subscribers
call 1-800-638-4007.We can help you most effi
ciently if the mailing label from your latest issue
is in front of you when you call, so that you can
provide us with the journal code, volume, issue,
and your subscription number. If the problem
concerns your payment, please have your can
celed check in front of you so that we can solve
the problem over the telephone.

D Change of address
D Renewal

D Payment enclosed
D Bill me later

Subscription Fulfillment Department
Williams & Wilkins
428 East Preston Street
Baltimore, Man/land 21202
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Progress
in
Cancer
Research

Researchstudieshaveshown
elevatedP170levejstobe
associatedwithsolidtumorsand
hÃ©matologiemalignancies
suchas:

Initialresearchhasbegunon
theroleP170mayplayin
determiningdrug
resistanceto1:

Centocor'sP-glycoMAbC219'"

reactswithaPI70epitope
expressedinsidethecell
membrane.Researchisbeing
conductedtodeterminethe
performanceofC219in
detectingP-glycoproteinin:

fCENTOCOR

YourConnection
to the Future

244GreatValleyParkway
Malvern,PA19355

P-glycoMAbC219'
and
MuIti-DrugResistanceto Chemotherapy

MultipledrugresistanceandPUO
Datasuggestthatmultipledrugresistanceincancerchemotherapyisassociatedwithelevated
levelsofP-glycoprotein(PI70)'.P170isacellmembraneproteinthatmayserveasapumptoactively
removedrugsfromthecell2,thus,itmaybeimportanttofurtherinvestigateifP170levelscan
serveasapossibleprognosticindicatorofresponsetochemotherapy.

Ovarian
cancer
ascites
cells3

Acute
nonlymphoblastic

leukemia*

P-glycoMAb0219M:monoclonalantibodytoP170

Immunoblotting7 Immunocytology4 B Flow cytometry8

Nowavailableforresearchuse
Toreceiveacompletescientificfactsheetandbibliography,ortoorderP-glycoMAbC219"

forresearchpurposes,call1-800-345-2401(inPennsylvania:215-889-44461.

P-glycoMAbC219isatrademarkofCentocor,Inc.
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